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Wearing the Shorn

We m iwH^ the «here mother.
.Veering the shore ;

The toile and the «tonne 
Of «me long voyage an e'en

le darit rett its strife;
We hare reached calmer *aa,

From tlie conflic t of life ;
And the lighu of the fair land 

Are glooming before ;
We ate nearing the abeee, mother. 

Nearing the chore.

-H* ^ <«

eheigwa thm the he^e Ml theie game of nml »na
came to eee what wae the matter.

»nW»»y his link frightened swterfrom Kates 
neck. « Why, Katie, you too* as mnt a. poor 
puU when Tot^p M chased her for an hour. 
I wonder what cousin William would my to that 
mouth.**

Kate looked a little ashamed, and Fred 
Waters, taking his sister by the am, led her 
away home, bitterly telling over her wrongs in 
hie sympathizing car. So the little party 
separated, and Kate, too, ran home, with her

’ «Cousin Will! cousin Will! tell us a story!
De, please. There’s just time before the tebnoi- 

'i bell rings.”
And Harry, Kate, Bob, and little “ Peace,’ 

a rosy battalion, surrounded his chair, and at 
Bob’s wood of command, « Present «ear,* etn- 
braeed Ip* Imeea, clang arums* his mfc and 
otherwise mwle such a vigorous attack, that 
cousin Will sued for mercy, and declared him- 

« self quit* ready to surrender.
1 « Well, whet shall it be little Peace f «aid

he, taking the plump hand of favorite Lucy, who 
had obtained the name of Peace, ee Peace
maker, on account of her gentle disposition. 
Fee never could she hear angry words or see 
an unloving look pees between her Hide friends, 
or brothers and sisters, without doing every
thing in her power to smooth over the trouble, 
and get them to « him and make up.”

‘ " Well, little Peace, what shall it be ?"
“ Something true this time," mid Peace, “ for 

Pm getting tired of dragons a
“ Very well,” said cousin Will “ I’ve only 

five minutes, and it must be abort I’m going 
to tell you about some very dangerous doors 
I’ve •sen.’’

“ Oh ! that’s good !” exclaimed Bob. “ Were 
they all iron, with heavy ban, and if one 
through would they snap with a great snap, and 
keep him there forover T

“ No,” replied cousin Will ; “ the doors I 
mean are very pleasant to look upon. They are 
pink or aocriat, like »sa aheH, and when they 
ale open you can eee a row of little servants 
standing, all in white, and just behind them is a 
tittle lady dressed in crimson.”

“.Why, that’s splendidV cried Kate; 
should like to go in myself”

“ Ah, it is whet comes out of them doors that 
j, makes them so very dangerous. It is always 

best to have a strong guard on each aide, or elm 
these is great trouble and

“Why, what comes out*" said little Peace, 
with wondering eyes.

“Weil, I’ve never seen very dearly, 
cousin Will ; “ but sometimes, when the guards 
ware away. I’ve known of something to 
out sharper than arrow», or stings of bees, and 
make some terrible wounds. Indeed, quit* 
lately 1 saw two very pretty little -doors close 
together, and when one opened, the little crim
son lady began to talk very Cast, and said some
thing like this : • O, did you see Lucy Waters 
to-day ? What a proud, st 

i t but that dross she think* so much of is made out 
of her sister’s old one.’ ‘ O yea,’ said the little 
crimson lady, looking out of the other door, 
.* aid did you ever see such a funny turn-up 
Utoss as she has ? Why, I think she’d try to 
keep k out of sight more than ihe does, if she 
only knew how it looked.’ Then poor Lucy 
Waters, who was only round the corner of the 
bqaee, felt a sharp little sting in her heart, and 

- „ ran home to cry all the pleasant summer even
ing."

“ I know what you mean, cousin Will,” cried 
Kata, coloring violently ; “ but I don’t think it 
was at all right for too to stand around fc'.tfoi- 
ing."

“ Oh ' do you mean our mouths are the 
doors ?" exclaimed Harry, “ and the little crim
son lady it Miss Tongue.”

“ Even so," said cousin Will
“ Well, who is the guard, and where do they 

come from ?" asked Bob.
“ Why, you have to ask the great King, and 

this it what you must say : ‘ Set a watch, O 
Lord, upon my lips ; keep the door of my 
mouth.’ Then he will send Patience and Love 
to stand on one side of the door, and Truth and 
Humility on the other, and the sharp, bitter, 
■tinging tittle words won’t dan to come out"

“I shall ask the great King," said little Peace 
thoughtfully.

Cousin Will kissed her, and repeated the 
verse till each one could say it.

“ Now, run to school,” cried he, cheerily, 
“ and when you come home 1 will tell you the 
moment I look at the four little doors whether 
the King’s guard has been there all day.”

So the children trooped away with their din
ner-baskets and books; and Love certainly 
guarded the doors all the way to the echool- 
honae. Even impulsive Kate thought deeply on 
cousin WW» gentle reproof, and mode good 
resolutions for the fature.

During the morning, great peace and harmony 
reigned throughout the school, but a* the day 
advanced it became very warm. Every round 
eheek became flushed, and the restless little 
figures seemed examples of perpetual motion.

"O, I never did see such flies,” said Jenny 
Wood, fretfully, waving her hand around her

said such
of the.
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Crwnra Br.tr.—By most of the modes now 
in use, the beef becomes too much impregnated 
with salt, and is not, as a consequence, eo fine 
for eating. By the following procès», this dif- 

fluahed cheeks, «akfrig good care to keep out of Acuity is prevented ; and the beef will keep till
cousin Will’s way.

Immediately after tea, Jenny Wood came into 
the garden.

*0 Kate," she cried, “ 1 must tell you what 
John is going to do. You know he dislikes that 
hateful Susy Waters as much ea we de, and he 
says that lie will pay her to night for all that »he 
has done."

“ What will he do ?” cried Kate, eagerly.
“ Why, he, with one of the other boys, is go

ing there after dark to get that white kitten she 
thinks eo much of, and cut off its tail.”

Kate looked shocked somewhat, and said, “ <>, 
I'm afraid that won’t be just right*

Bat Jenny talked eo find, and recalled eo many 
ugly things that she had said and dusse, that 
Kate's sc tuples were almost hushed. But Peace, 
who stood by, with sad, troubled eyes, immedi
ately resolved in her generous tittle heart to try 
■shI give Susy warning. Finding Bob, she has
tily told him the whole story, end that she must 
go to Susy's, hot she’d run all the way, and be 
back before dark.

It was a long walk for the tired tittle, girl, but 
the patient feet started bravely on their errand of 
love. The sun set—the shadows lengthened— 
all the little birds sang their sweet good-night, 
and put their beads under their wings ; but no 
little Peace came back. Soon there wore inquir
ing* on every aide, and great shouting and call
ings, but no aweet echoing voice returned. Ser
vanta were dispatching in every direction, but 
all in vain. Soon the family became much alarm
ed, and tittle Bob was awakened to be asked if 
he know anythigf of Ms sister. He told all the 
•tory, end Kelt, coloring under cousin Will’s re
proachful gaze, bunt into litter weeping. But 
no one had time to comfort her ; for father, roo- 

1 tier, eoeein Will, end *11, starred forth with lan-

ef linseed ceke each, per dsy, three-quarters of s 
bushel of mongol wnrtreb, and hay or straw 
dretrihuted equally to all. Those shut up in the 
boxen, and those fled in the yards replaced io the 
boxes ; but when they came to be marketed, it 
was found they were not reedy by • month •» 
those that were tied or fastened up.

,-right po-ar meron

Konstàttping.

■ “ FsUppdsstiAbfcessd iwherever she is,” said 
tittle Bob, eoeldeetly, “foe rise’s a peacemaker.

* O. perhaps,” groaned Kota, “ she’s gone 
■war from us all to be one of the children of 
God."

All night long they searched for little Peace, 
hat she had not been at Susy's, nor could she 
anywhere be found. When the morning dawn
ed, all the tittle school-mates, with solemn faces, 
joined in the search.

Susy Waters, who had heard the whole story 
of the dear heart of little Peace, came up to Kate, 
with a pale, tear-stained face :

“ O Kate, I shall never be happy again. How 
cruel I wae to vour sweet little sister !

-up thing she u ! | ever forgive me ?"
Humility opened the door, and Kate said, 

softly, “I am just as bsul as you. If I had only 
been as kind as Peace, you would have been dif
ferent. I shall never forgive myself."

Just then Bob cried, “ Here’s a part of lier 
dress on the fence."

Cousin Will sprang forward, and climbing over, 
looked eagerly around.

Suddenly farmer Waters cried, “ There’s an 
old, half-choked well by the fence in the next 
field. Could the little one have lost her way, and 
fallen in that ?”

Cousin Will rushed forward, followed by the 
whole company. Yes, the rotten old I wards 
which had covered it for years were broken, and 
there was another piece of the tittle blue dress.

Cousin Will shuddered, and threw himself down 
to look over the brink. Then came a wild, trium- 
phsuit cry. The old well iras nearly filled up with 
rubbish. She had fallen only a little way, and 
there, bathed in the rosy morning light, the 
eager eyes looking over saw the fair hair and 
the sweet, calm eyes of little Peace. Each boy’s 
cap took a turn in the air, and a clear, ringing 
“ hurrah " carried the good news to every house 
in the place.

Then followed warm embraces and happy tears 
as the child passed from friend to friend. Then, 
while Susy, Jenny and Kate knelt hand in hand, 
the good old minister, with his hand on the head 
of little Peace, offered up a ferrant thanksgiving. 
And after praying that the little lambs might 
never forget the lesson of the night, but that God 
would teach them that life and death were in the

the following summer :
To eight gallons at water add two pounds of 

brow n sugar, one quart of molasses, four ounce» 
of saltpetre, and fine salt, till it will float an egg. 
It has been repeatedly tried, and found very fine. 
A famous beef-eater says it is the only good 
way.

To Detect Cui-pek in Pickles or Green 
Tea.—Put a few leaves of the tea, or some of 
the pickle, cut small, into a phial with two or 
three drachms of liquid ammonia, diluted with 
one-half the quantity of water. Shake the phial, 
when, if the most minute portion of copper is 
present, the liquid will assume a fine blue color.

The Ice-Hovse.—A gentleman informed us 
that, upon building an ice-house, he was recom
mended by some to build it above, and by 
others, under ground. He tried both methods, 
securely and firmly packing the ice in straw. 
The ice in the above-ground house had been 
used, and it had melted, until there was none 
left by the first of July; in the under-ground 
house, it lasted until the middle of August.

Thinking that the thickness of sawdust was 
not sufficient, and that the heat from the bottom 
caused, it to melt, he again filled it with sawdust, 
end put down a double floor, lining that also. 
That year, it kept until the first of September, 
the straw being rotten at the time.

He concluded to try once more, and use saw
dust. Last winter, he put six inches of saw
dust on-the floor, and then peeked in the ice, 
leaving a apace of four inches between tl* ice 
and the rides, which wee Sled in with saw-dust, 
and the top covered with ebout fjx inches also. 
On the first of September he had not used it 
down to the level of the ground even, and could 
perceive but tittle moisture on that which was 
taken out daily. At this time he is using it 
freely; and it comet out in solid cakes. He 
says it it opinion, that this is the beet method of 
packing ice.
............................... ....... 1

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
W».;, .ÎOUVE -

REMOVED
. TO THEIR

NEW DRUG STORE,
In the Stand which they occupied prevtoa.l, 

the Great Fire of September, 18.19.

'PENTAGON BUILDING,1
Ordnance Square,

FOOT OF NORTHVFS HILL,

-------------K
GOOD NRWS.

THE TRUE BALM OF GILEAD
AMD

THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

i each

Where as they bay altogether for CASH, they 
can sell

THE BEST ARTICLES
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
December 101

English and American
SHOE STORE.

15 Duke street.
ARCHIBALD GOBEHAM

\\/ OULD respectfully invite the attention of 
t f hi* frie#, Is- au-i the publie to his large 

and splendid lock ot Fall Good*, per Mclita, Etna, 
Eastern State, Halifax, and Bos 10*1.
Ladies Kid top Imitation Balmoral Boots, Elastic 

aide, military Heel.
“ Kul top >ide Lace. Boots, Military Heel.
“ Kid top Elastic hide Boots, do do
“ Kid top Balmoral Boots, do do
" Cloth lioo s—Chamois lined very warm. 
Having a heavy stock of CLOTH BOOTS, suit

able for fall and winter wear ; I am enabled to offer 
them at remarkably low prices from 6s. 3d.
French Merino Elastic side Boots, very neat fr 7*6d 

I have opened my usual supply of Ladies low 
priced Prunella Boots, Felt Boots. Carpet and Felt 
Slipper-»—Patent Slippers very neat Is 9d—Kid 
Buskins, Kip and Grain Leather Boots ; Boys 
'tom Pegged Grain Call and Kip High top Boots 
Mattie side Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; Leather 
Boots, Lace Shoes, &c-

Misses’ and Children’s Cloth Bouts, Lcathr Bru- 
nell t, Merino, Elastic side Boots ; Strap Shoes 
Slippers in Felt and Patent Leather.

My Stock of Men’s ^oot* and Shoes is very su
perior—Comprising—
Heavy Grain Balmoral Boots, Enamel Lace Shoes 
double sole ; Clump sole Elastic side Boots, calf 
else and double sole ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
Boots, Grain, I*ace and doodle sole ; Enamel K1m£ 
tic side Boots, very thin, Calf, Luce, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic side Boots, Short Blucher Boots 
Heavy Grain VV*lling'on Boots, Cioth top Elastic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fish 
erman’s Water-proof Bo ds ; Felt, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slippers, curie hair, Lapland, and Felt 
doles ; Rubber Over-shoes and Boots— \Vholeeale 
and Retail.

(Ty^One door Mow Dechczeau A Ciow.
No? 14

M

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
'THE Subscriber offers for sale at a very low 
1 figure, two very superior an ! comfortable

Brick Dwelling Booses,
And BiaMee, in Moren Street, North Suburbs, 
each containing Eight Rooms, with Closets. Pan
try*, and Store-rooms, has been new roofed, and 
the wh de new painted and papered, fitted up with 
American Grates, Fenders, <tc , complete. Also, 
Winter Sashes. The front windows facing the 

Can you ; we«t, fitted up with Venetian Shutters ; Cast Iron 
I ornamented Balcony-, awl Iron Steps and Bails. 
The building can be recommended, is in gf'od re
pair : locality healthy and pleasant, neighbourhood 
respectable.

Any perron really requiring a good and com for* 
table dwelling would do well to embrace the pre
sent opportnnity, as the price is low. About two 
thirds of the amount can remain in the Building 
society and which has only a little over 7 years 
toron.
^For particulars apply to Win. Robinson, Bro
ker, Bedford Row, or

H. G. HILL,
No. 9, Brunswick Si

December 5

Health and its Pleasures.
Or Disease with its Agonies,

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

Cheapest. Tea, Coffee and Grocery 
Store

—-IX HALIFAX------
17V \\J OUTCIiUTE’S well «elected
Fx, VV . «3 stock is now replete with 
everything that is useful anil neces-ary for Families 
Hating been purchased in the very beat markets 
and nt the lowest Con Prices.

Quantity, qnnllity and prices not to be equalled 
it the Province.

TEAS—TEAS.
Good Strong TEA, 2s. per lb., former price 2s 3d 
Strong Souchong do 2s 3d do do 2» 6-4
Very strong riel do I „ M d„ dr, 3,
highly recommended |
Very fine Sonciiong do 2s 9d do do 3s 3d
Verr best Tea imported 3s do do 3s 9d
Olong 3s. and Ss. 9d. Mixed Teas-2s 6d and 3e. 
Hyson and Gunpowder Tea 3a to Ss.
ISO cheats and half chests Tea. among which are 
ome of the choisir»! Tea imported into Ihi. country 
t prices from Is 9d to 2» 8d per lb by the Cheat l

COFFERS.
Is 8d 
1. 6d

Very best quality of Ground Coffee 
Jamaica and Java do
Porto Pico and 8t- Domingo do Is 3d

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Nervous Disorders.

Whst is more fearful titan a breaking down ot 
the nervous sy*h m ? To be excitable or nervous 
in a sm til decree is meet distressing, for where can 
a remedy be found ? There is one :—drink but 
little wine, beer, or spirits, or far bettor, none ; take 
no coffee,—weak tea being preferable ; get alltbe 
fresh air you can ; take three or four Pills every 
night j eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use of 
slops ; snd it those gulden rules are followed, you 
will t«e happy in mind asd strong in body, and for
get you have any nerve».

Mothers and Daughters.
If there i« one thing more than nootfier for which 

these Pills are so famous it is their purifying pro
perties. especially their power of cleansing the blood 
from all imparities, ami removing dangerous and 
suspended secretions. Universally adopted as the 
one grand remedy for female complaints, they 
never fail, never weaken the system, and always 
bring about wltat is required.
Sick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite.
Three feelings which so eaililen u>, most frequent

ly arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed 
perspiration, or horn eating and drinking what is 
unfit tor es, thea disordering the liver and stomach. 
Three organs mast be regulated if yon wish to be 
well. The Pills, if taken according to the printed 
instruction», w.ll quickly restore n healthy action to 
both liver and atomiteh, whence follow as a natural 
consequence, a good appetite and a clear bead. In 
the East and West indies scarcely and other 
medicine is ever u-ed for these disorders.

Disorder! of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether thev be afflicted with atone er gravel, or

power, clcnaed and blended together on scientific 
tongue, and that he would always keep the doors principals, that even the |lowe«t price Coffee is in- 
of ril there tender mouths, he added, reverent- j
*>': ! Jamaica, Laguyra, Cos to Rico an J St Dcmingo—

from 1» to 1»

These Coffer» are roasted and cround by Steam j wil|l end pain» settled in the loin» over the
-------- -a ni—._, tMMik. ieeioe 0f y,, kH|lie„ tUeM pm, lhoold be taken

O Lord ! open Thou our lip», and our 
mouths shall show forth thy praise." And all the 
children said, “ Amen !”—CongregaUonalisi.

Prices I

^grintlfore.

Sd per lb. by the beg. 
SUGARS—SUGARS.

Good Brown Sugar only VI.
Best Porto Rico <*d

- London Crashed 8 l-2d.
to hhds. and 30 bbls. Cuba and Porto Rico agir' 

from 45. to Vti- per cut.
SPICES.

Cinnamon, Mace,_ Carraways, Allspice, Ginger, 
Cloves, Mi

according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment sltould be well rubbed into the small of the 
back at bed time. This treatment will give almoat 
immediate relief when all oilier means bave failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will »o effectually improve he tone 

of the stomach as these Pill»; they remove all 
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im
proper diet. They reach the liver and rcdoce it to 
• healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious 
in cases of spasm—in fact they never fail in caring 
all disorder* of the liver and Stomach.

otmegs, Bell Pepper, whit* pepper, Cay- Hollovay-, piU, are the remedy known
• *°,ee fcr in the world for the f.Mowing dim**, :

irucr roe rLAVoraiso--------  J J ■

cows, which are milked regularly twice a day. 1 
uee earthenware pan*, which are scalded with 
hot water and then cooled' with cold every time 
they are used. I let my milk aland forty-eight 
hours ; I stir my cream every morning, churn 
twice a week, and use a box chum. I bring my 
cream out of the cellar over night and let it stand 
till the temperature is about 00 deg. then it gen- 

I orally takes from forty to sixty minutes churn
ing. When the globules begin to brook, I put a 
tittle oold water in the cream, and continue to do 
as until the cream is well gathered. I have my 
butter tray well scalded with boiling water, then 
take the butter out of the chum with a wooden 
ladle, and first work out the batter-milk ; second
ly, wash it w ell with clear cold water, and thirdly 
I work in the salt in the proportion of one pound 
of «alt to twenty pounds of butter ; after which I 
wash it again with cold water and let it stand in 
the butter trey in the cellar till evening, and then 
wash it agrin and leave it till morning ; then 
work out all the water possible. It is then ready 
to peek in e firkin. The manner in which I pre
pare the firkin for use is ee follows ;—I first put 
a handful of salt and one of bran into the firkin, 
and also one pail of scalding water cover it 
for an hour, after which I empty it and fill it with 
cold water and let it stand a day, and then empty 
and rub wcB with salt ; tile firkin is then ready 
for use. I peck the batter with a wooden ladle. 
When the firkin ie Ml I put a cloth on the but-

___  _ i ter end cover the doth with a thick layer of salt
Now Love, Humility and Patiaooc had aR to *“ep the air from the hatter. I use the com-

tiied to keep guard and to whisper, « Poor mon «alt- rolled, and I consider it the beat’
•^Bu*y! she was very tired and warn, and nobody ------------—-p

speaks kindly to her. Try and fiegive her.’ Hoi-pnrc Cattle-—An English experimenter, 
_ ‘«“j Ae door flew open, and little Miss last fall, tied up four bullocks under a hovel, three

threw all those hard rtones at Stefs In separate boxes, and kept seven loose in two
X hsast - • ( .orL-* - ..

The

“Why, Jenny Wood!" cried Seey Waters, 
rim oat aloud, “ you’ve knocked my elbow, and 
shook ink ill over my copy. You’re a careless, 
hetefcl girl."

“ Susan," laid Mia. Saunders, (the teacher, 
“ are you whispering ?"

“ No, ma’am,” replied Swan, promptly.
Peace looked up with such surprise in her 

innocent eyes, that Mi*» Raundere asked her :
9 “ Lucy, who wea whispering in your part of 
the room ?”

Susy and Jenny both turned upon her with a 
very threatening look, and little Peace, coloring 
painfully, bunt into tears.

“ Never mind," said Mise Saunders, “ I did 
not think it was you ; but Susy may ait awhile 
upon the recitation bench."

Susan looked very black, and as she posted 
little Peace, she gave the child such a violent 
pinch, that she could scarcely keep from screera-
to- ' a

“ You're a cruel, wicked girl !” began Mias 
Tongue, but Lore and Patience kept the tittle 
red door tight abut, and Susy did not hear a 
wosdT little Peace cried quietly to herself a 
long lata, but nobody a—>1 to notice it till 
the wheel wu, œt, when sister Kate flew up to 
Susy Waters.

Well, Susy, you certainly are the ugliest 
girl—and more than that, you atis fr'COwrwrd— 
for I’ve heard my father say that only cowards 
bust people who are weaker than dwmaeh e».*'

How CanadaPrixo Butter was

The winner of the silver medal for the best : ------------
buttor thown in the Provincial Exhibition, at, Lemon, Almond,Cochineal,Cayenne, M»cc, love», Dropsy,
,, i w . y «.v ___ » Celery Vaniila», Orange, Nutmeg», Ratafia, i A«»t iron, uysenttrjr,Hamilton, Canada West, gbre the ptoeeea of mak- ^,s ^ Hor.e Radish, etc. at 7 1-2d. and Is. 3d. ! Billions <-om Eiy.ii.eUs,
ing it as follows >-My dairy 'Consists of eight ORANGE*. APPLES, LEMONS. j - rt^faritiei,’"**

too doe. Pickles, Sauces, Jams and Jellies, Floor j Fevers of all
Meal, Rice aed Ha Hey, Baking Power, Hods, Bowfl Com- kinds, 
Lemon and Cilron, j plaint», Fits,

100 tins English Fancy Biscuits, j Colic, Dont,
70 barrels and Boxes American do. j Constipation of Head-ache,

Carrent». Raisins. Prunes.Figs, etc. the Bu.els, Indigestion,
All of which wilt be sold at the very lowest rates j Co»«umption, Inflammation,

Country orders personally and panctnlly attended I Oeb.litr, Jaundice,
to, and Freight paid to the Railway Depot. 

TEA. COFFER. A GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street, 

Opposite ihe Persde. 
E. W 8UTCLIEFE, Proprietor

w

Nov H.

ISTti.ll
BRUSH R S,

FROM PARIS.
/ E have just received from Paris, a superior 

lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled
Wall Brushes,

which we will sell from Is Ad to 4s 6d each. A 
large assortment of Black Handled and White 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSHES.
to sell from 7id to Is 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger’s Shaving Brushes,

2* td to da each.
COMMON SB AVISO BRUSHES

fid to 2s 6d each.
We have always on hand Natl à Tooth Brushes 

from the beat Ixmdon makers.
BROWS BROTHERS i CO. 

January 9. Ordnance Square.

Liver Com
plaint», 

Lumbago,
Vi Ire,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofule, or 

King’s Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone snd Gravel 
Secondary 

Srioptoms, 
Tie-Douloureux, Tnmonra, Ulcers, 

j Venereal Affection», Worm» of all kind»,
: Weakness from whatever can»-, &r. &c

Caution !—None arc genuine unie*» the words 
i " Hollo wav, New York and London,’1 arc discern!
! hie as a Water mark in e’ fry leaf of the book o 
directions around each pot or box ; the same may 

; be plainly seen by holding the leaf to ihe light 
I A handsome reward will be given to any one ren- 
i daring such information as may lead to the detection 
j of any party or parties counterfeiting Ihe medicines 
! or vending "the same, knowing them to be «parions 

*b* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway, 30 Maidun Lane, New York, and by all 
re-ppetalile Druggi-ts soil Dealers In Medicine, 
throughoet the civilized world, in boxes at about 95 
cents, 62 cent» and 31 each.

K7- There is considerable saving by taking the aile,| in a caw.

RADWAY’d REGULATING PILLS 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RAUWAY’d REGULATING PILLS 
KADWAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’d RENOVATING RESOLVENT
The question is not, what malady and evil they 

can cure, bat what can they not cere1
There are toor quarters of the world, tod i 

i are to be found the workl-famed 
! RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.

RADWAV’S READY RELIEF 
! RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tongues.
In the Empire of Brazil the cures effected have 

! been more than miraculous. The great City ol 
j Rio Jancro blesses the day when “ Railway’»’ cell 
| brated remedies were first introduced into iheKm— 
pire.

| Hon. Henry A- Wise,late Ambassador to Biazil 
I states that no other medicines were used by the 
! Emperor iu bis family, and ihet during four years’ 
| residence, he biinseli was preserved from death by 
, toe use ot Had way V medicines, lie states that the 
| use of the Rad w ay Pills and Ready Relief among 
all l iasse, Imre saved thousands of lives every 
year.

In Spanish America,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, 

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS- 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Are of universal use. The old Republic of Colum
bia, of which Bolivar w.,s once President, is now 
divided into three Republics — Venezuela, ol wh ch 
Caraccas is the capital; New-Uranada, ol which 
Bogeta is tile capital ; and Ecuador, of which 
(Jnito is the capital.

Gca. Jose Villaeiil, the Coiueandar-in-Chief of 
the army in Ecuador, writes na that RAD WAY’S 
READY BELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health. The array surgeons and physi
cian» esed the-e medicine» with each perlect suc
cess in the Hospitals as to. report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready lor 
duty- No disease Jor sickness can w ithstand the 
healthful influence of, these remedies. J hey not 
o It infuse health and strength iu the enfeebled and 
worn oat body, but they instil within the liearta 
and blood ol all who use them courage to perse
vere and conqaor.

Gen. Villamii’s letter an be seen at Dr. RAD
WAY’S t CO.’S Office.

the raiaSTS or the catholic chuecch.
When honored by a gratelnl populace for cure* 

deemed miraculous, have smiled, while they drew 
from pocket* inside their sacred vestments bottle» 
labelled " Radway’s Relief," or " Itndway’s Pill»,” 
denying by the act that they had used other than 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito wiile, ai fol, 
lows . “ God knows that" the sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great throngb the 
seasons of turbu ent ci»il war, but they have been 
Shorn ot their severity by wlpu seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was ia reality only the 
agent of Dr. Rad way, ol New York- U* diapens, 
rd Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, end Regu
lating Pilla, to thousands—ay, by lens el thousands, 
and as if it bad bean llie Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon it lived. No here, 
ail who used Radway’s great medieineea were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed."

In Laguayra, the seaport of Cararcns, on the 
other side ot the Andre, and according la the late 
Baron Humboldt, who visited it in ISO*, the hottest 
place in the world, the cures were moat extraord 
inary. Accord.ng ro a report made - by the com
mander of die place, blind people were made to see, 
sore eyes were cured as if by magic, by the Reaolv- 
eut pf Dr. Radway. Scrofula and all disease» of 
the akin gave Way to it* use and were cored forever

The physicians ol Venezuela were amazed at the 
success ol Kad way’s Pills, Ready Relie I, and Resol- 
reuE They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden tor IS 
years made well. Cripple* ol old standing, walking 
own to the mole en l pilch iug their cratches into 
the see. Congestion of Langs end Liver made 
well iu three deys. Dyspep-i» cored ie 48 hours, 
and ebrouie diarrhea» of months standing cured 
most successfully iu one week. By Kadway’s Pills 
and Relief e«t-n the miuorenl» of headache, Heart
burn, Toothache aud Colic were relieved io • lew 
minutes Restless aud nervous persona who had 
lost sleep were restored to a health/»', refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads touched ihe bed, after 
using the Kadwey Pilla and Ready Belief. Bed 
dreams cured altogether. Eur-rioging ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful aud hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affairre at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Kadway'x Agent a curions letter, un
der date of June 8, I860. He says that he had wit- 
ne-sed some of the most remark able cures in Bogo 
g a, t>v means of Kud way's Ready Relief, Renovat
ing ftcsolvcnt, and Regulating Pills. “ Your rem
edies did wonders They conquered every disease 
ol this climate. 1 felt proud ol yon as a countryman. 
The physicians ot New Grenada hare abolished 
their old practices snd arc saving human life aud 
relieving liumeu misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CUKES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OF SNAKES.
STINGS OF MUSQUITGS,

rheumatism
CURED BY

RADWATS READY RELIEF,
KAD iVAY’y REGULATING PILLS

Dr- Wsmhrrie, of Curacoa, writes to the tpiaec 
agent of Dr. Radway as follows :—’, This is on* 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic 
iues, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in oilier places, have no effect upon 
the sick there. RAD •' AY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, lor in 
ev.-ry case where these miraculous medicines are 
edmioistried, they cure the sick. 1 have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid lever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF aud 
RADWAY’S PILLS-

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be 
comes a past time, arid the mo.I violent SMALL 
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma is speedily reduced to easy unchee, 
ked breathing. In bites of snakes, stings ot insects 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu 
; ralizes the poison, and soothes the irritated flesh 
I I,ore cured sever. 1 cases of palpitation of the 
he.rt, rash of blood to the head, tits of various 
kinds, by a few doses of

RADWAY’S Rr-GULATINU PILLS. 
the walki.no skzlkton, cOtkbkd with aoaxa 

AND auauieo ULCSBS.
Before the introduction of RADWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast of Booth 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos 
Ayrat, Rio, and other populous cuire, where ihron 
ged with poor and decrepid. worn-out remn inti of 
humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful 
sores and ulcers, discharging filthy and conn I he* 
m*s. The use of RADWAY’d RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has pnrifled, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every case. No more crippled end dli- 
abled lepers, no more foul and sore-eaten bod ess 
sre to be seen in the public streets : for in

RADtVAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Re 
lief and Regulating Plils.

SCROFULA, bYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FHVER SOKES, WH TK 
SWELLING*. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS. 
C INKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMPLAINTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, Ac 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR 
ED-

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS
AS A HOCSKHOLD DK1TT.

In cases of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder* 
stone diseases, kidney complaints, chronic cosure
ties». congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep
sia. indigestion, Ac., a dose or two of RADWA Y’a 
REGULATING PILLS are ss sure to care tq the 
rising snd setting of the sen. They here never

ity oaaati ned by the use of calomel, mercury, aud 
quinine.

They need bat to be tried. Thev are so effica
cious and eo sure to cure, that they will become 
the household deity They will rake the place ef 
d* lam il • physician, and save bendreds of dol
lars of useless expense, and preserve the health and 
prolong the life of every one that gathers about the 

- | family fireside.
a TWKSTY-riVE CUNT soi or hadwat"» pills 

BBTTKK THAU SlOU PAID TO A PUT»1CIAN.
Three «impie remedies, viz. ; badwat’s pills 

■BADY HKLiar AU.1 HPNoVATIMO BUOLVKNT, hare 
accomplish d cure» iu Caere that have defined the 
sagacity and deep learning of our most eeteemee 
Citv physician*.

twenty five cents in Pills paya better to the eirk 
than flOU paid to celebrated Doctor» !

One Cores Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Radway’e Pille has made many of "three 

corrupted with diaeaeejamp from the greva, with a 
new lease of life in their heeds.

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated caret of com-ipettoe, 
coati vane»», inflammation of the bowel», or hilton» 
colie, a dose of from 2 to* of Radway'• Pille 'ill 
produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from 
the bowel» in six hours.

In pan-hating Or. Rad way’s Remedies, see that 
the signature of Rad way A Co, is upon the outside 
label of each bottl ; and box.

liadway'» Regulating Pills. 25 cu , per box.
I{«dwny"i Ready Relief, 25 cts., 50 cts, nod SI 

per bottle.
Railway’» Renovating Resolvent, 31 per bottle
Bold by Drngcists everywhere, and at Radway A 

Co.’ s Principal Office. No- IS John-st-, New-York 
IMPORTANT NOTICE-

CHEAP

BIBLE DEPOSITORY.
A IARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS »* TCVWD AT T«*

wmmi he in

pERRI’S QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE with
f t 3d

• Not Sway wan very

■ « were «U alilw j%m*, »nd we»

JOHN H BARRY,
Bate of Ike Firm of Darid Cannon, Some A Co.

SION MERCHANT,

BUILDINGS,J

M) I it.

Aim*
j 30.
I i.'tagA

T*g Uk ft £ Chiou 3 m.
•CSL.** .

larger »izre.
N. B.—Directions for she guidance of patiente 

in ererr disorder are affixe i to each box.
Octi7

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
in a taw weeks by a very simple remedy, after 

having suffered several years' with a severe laog 
affection, and that dread disease t"resumption—5 
anxious to make known to hie fellow-euffereis the 
mean* of c are

To all who deeire it, he will send a copy of the 
prcaeripttoa used (free o' charge), with the disec- 
tire, tor preparing red wring the same, which they !”■* sua agae, roautamtem itver-
will Bad a sure cure for Cresmnpttoii, A.ihm/ çompUmt, billow fever safferer who jmsawritowad

PILI-8
READY RELIEF and

and he hope, every e.fferer wffltr, £ I - , . . KENCVATLNG RESOLVENT
_...^"-r7T-----7 I A few weeks paire» eradee with there remedies

poor decrepi t mortals to walk 
ol health and strength

KAOWAY 8 PILLS-
EDWARD A WILSON jTHI1 ®*Lr *oe calokbl, mubccut

WUliAmsbreg!---------- “»
Kings Coauty New York

tuixk or IT,
IF DR- RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected such wonderful and startling caret 
in the hot regions and tropical climates el thl 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and ef 
Icctnnlly will they cure the same cists of dines set 
in their milder forme in our temperate latitude. 
DISEASES CAUSED BT QUIISIIIB, CALOMEL, MEECC 

ET, COBEOSIVB SCELIMATE, tc , CUBED BY 
EADWAT’e SILLS AUD BBSOLVBUT.

Let the poor dietreeteil, saffron-colored, yellow- 
‘ skinned victim offerer snd Ague, rheumatism, liver-

Bronchitis, tie. Æ i ÎÏÏS '
in sending the Prescription I 
red spread information which he conceives to 
invaluable,

be,

rremdv£ it wiU^t them nothing,nod may prove 

g Partial wishing Ihe prescription will please ad- resh "
THE OULT SUBSTI

The Red way Pille wtil take the pleas of âü oth 
tire. There pUls ara the eely ertWe ef PKk the

; u- .
One*

-ti U rr.V..'. ■ ni 0$ .."l

Every box of Rad way’s Pills contains 30 pills, 
and each pill ti warranted to produce a more healib- 
ful effect u]»n the sick than ten of any other pills 
In use.

RADWAY ft Co ,No 23 John st., New

say Sold io Halifax hy Morton ft Cogewell, II 
A. Taylor, G. K. Morton, Avery, Brown ft Vo 
John Richardson ; K Great and A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth, Shaw ft Parker. Wind»* ; and J. V. B. 
Fraser, Pictoa. October 10. .
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MOUNT AIK HERB
«oiism

Ilrrbs, Bark* ami RooH
▼MOB

r Pc>i>oHoiis MiMormb and Drugs.

MOTHERS TAKE HEED a
De you jrliea otoerwiog «»* eeesey actioue of I 

I ynrer fthildran. roeoltW that it tnar *w» m»r* [ 
* than a metr Cholic that afflivtn tlw»m * In itiitf 
\ caasM out of ton, the cau«e of tl.o little 
j er’. ausiuiah ia WORMS, umd aA*»mIU U at tm*

! h.

HKADS OF FAMILIES
} Do OGt !. t your children a»*lfcr, wh«m we preaent 1

JVDSON’S WORM TEA
[ A SAFE AND H.FAfUNT It-RK F<*H WORMS

How much hotter and aefcr would it he to I 
I have it alwnya in the hou>e. A little delaj {
" when a child ie taken ill may otteu he the cau-e .
\ot it* «lentil. wMIe acting without dei*r. and | 
j be fivie* the MoUMTAlS HHHR TKA in.u;»
I dlately, ymi will not only cave the child a '.«•Hy 
" aud tetlioofl illr*e*a, and your-wlf much raptnre.
“1 but alwi feel happier In koowin* that y« «i Imvw By 
i done umr duty. ,in-l |>epchance «areel it* life jb
| ThU medicloe i* combined purely of *

'HERBS AND ROOTSi
NOT A PARTKXk Of r&

! Calomel or itliim nli
I.S rSKD IN IT.

No mon? filthy XVrmitufe 
i those who once une this Tm,

nil l*>*
1 he siolv

Eriuciple of alt other Vermifuges and ti
mer* ie M K 11 C V R V .

C I V E N O f

P O IS O N

YOUR CHILDREN.
U*e this Simple, Fate, Vegetable Medicine 
TLiv Worm Tria wan dlflcorvred io an untwist I 

way among the Wild* of Northern j
J full i.’count of it you will find hi our Int*n?f.» I 
I Aak f«>r the "Retint if Tula Ahn-irrji. ' of the r 
I Agent, and when y*>u hart? rend it, it ft- '
v your neighbor*, that thev mtv nl«*i kiJfw <>< tin.* A 
] he rere.1 by thi. URKAT RKliJfHY I

JtiDHUN’fi tVOK.1l TKA ' 
K1I.I.Ü WO R III R, I 

1 Aster laroM— Is Pleasant to Take.
GET A P1CIABK—PBICK <5 ITS. I

Offc’-F.KVT —Alwara find the Nam»» end Signe I

I tare of B. L. JMAON t CO . mkI the portrait f 
of Thi'to. on racli packr.ge of thi* Wiirm'lea

H L JUDSON * CO . 
[SOLE PROPRIETORS, 

50 Leonard Bt, New York.
afw«lstoat*e Wren*» Tm Hi eol«l by «**•» 

yftttfi A were • Ire every Village, nn-l gif

l<3r5s?3$Srorl
Sold bv

COGSWELL* FORSYTH, 
Agent* tor frova Scotia.

Six reason» why the Public should 
use Langley'! AntlbUlous 

Aperient Pill*.
1st Because they eon tain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation.
2nd. Beeause they de net mpreare the liabi

lity to take oold after their ure, Be moat Pill» do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, peiforming, in thi* respect, what they 
promise

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts ie areb that they do net tu-eesaiUle the 
onnaUnt ure of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this elaaa of remedial 
•gents—* once begin to lake medicine ami the 
system will become an slaggieh that it will not 
work unless aided.-

5th. Heeaure they have stood the teat of time 
— thousand» having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effiee- 
c oin—the merchant hi hie counlint-houae an he 
a ngoidly turn» over hie ledger sod complains at 
he seme time ol a lull bead and a bilious sto
mach—the aturdy laborer (on whom a lull do* 
will act as a she?m) the farmer in bis field or on 
hia grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimbi* fingers the vsrioue imple
ments ol hie malt, the rendent et bis wearing 
head work, all find there Pilla veil them when
ever they ate troubled with lassitude of limb* 
or dullness ol perception.

Bold by LANGLET ft JOHNSON at the Lon. 
dou Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
fernery, Drugs, fl-e. March 7.

New Truâs, New Truss,
ALL persona wearing or requiring Trueeee 

are invited to call and eetr &o entirely n#?w 
invention, which ie proved to be a very great 
advance upon any thing hitherto invented, and 
to combine all the requisites ef a

PERFECT TRUSS. \
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the ,aroe 

principle.
Persona at a distance een receive • descrip

tive pamphlet by rending a blue tump. Alan, 
constantly on band a complete assortment ef 
Elastic Ho* for Varieore Vein», Swelled and 
Weak Joint*.

CODMAN fit 8HURTLEFF.
No 13 Tasnoav St., Boaroa. 

Wholesale 4k Retail Dealers in surgical and 
Dental Intrumenta 

Sept 26. Cm.

W. e heffErnan s
Furniture Hall,

HEAR MARKET SQUARE,
HALIFAX, H. S.

I end beet pleeeto buy Household 
“ r Bede, Mettre—re. Looking

lie—ee, Me.
January 16. 1 J.

references and illustration index, *c 
Harding’s Biidcs—quarto—rol’d engrav 

ing» with Index, Concordance, aud 
Psalms, from 
up to I :>»

Leavitt and Allen’s do do from 
Smith's do, Turkey morocco. ^Ui rxtra 

fine plâtre.
Scar's Pictorial Bible. I00o illustra*irne.
Carlton’s and Porter’s Plain Family Bi

ble—ref
do do in morofro,
do Pronoun<in^ do

Collin’s Stdf Explsnotorv Biî>Ie, quarto, 
moroevo, *

do «lo do extra gill,
do do do 8 vo.. elvgtttit,
do do antique, levelled eWgre, 

very rich,
Blaster's Study Bible. 8 vo., maps, index 

end coocordanre—Turkey m rocco 
ippencott’s Bagstcr's F*m lv Bihto, uf> to 
Practical and Devotional Family Bible, 

with commentaries of Ilcory and S«*o t,
1 vol-, rojral quarto

The same in rich Turkey Mrm>ev«t. pro 
fusely illastraied, with best Vrenck 
lithographs, quite new,

Carlton and Porter's large Pulpei Bible,
Turkey morocco—elegant,

Fletcher’s l>evotional Bible—9 r-K mv 
rocco, steel engravings.

Pocket Bibles,
From Tumilkm Pence each to Ten Doti.mt, 

in roan, levant, moroevo, velvet, iwq'^r mat hie 
plain or with gilt remt, and clast», «nd shields, 
and covers.

A Large and Wull-Sklevied Amsohtmbs'T 
lately received, and for sale at the lowest t rices. 
(£Z* Catalogues of a very largo SuK-k of Christ

man Books, Now Year’s Gifts, vt-rv sliortlv
1.36 ARC.YLE STHKET-IIalifax

IVc. 1*2.

A V I-: i J
Sarsaparilla

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
An«t lor the spwtijr cure of Ihe following Minjilniiiti;
Scrofula autl KcrofnloH* XîT*-« t iiiu»,fuch 

mm Tiimori, I’lici k, Nor«*a, KniutiwUh, 
Pini|ilpti, Puitule*, HI ole >i«-■*, Uoil-e, 
Ulsiufi, wud mil Skin l>â»t»me«*i.

Oakland, IihL. Ctb Juno,
J. C. Arc* A Cf>. OenfH ; | L*i-l if m_> «lut)- t.» nr- 

kiH»wlt-«t"<‘ m hat your NtrMjmt iltn Itn-t ilviiv ft-r u*.. 
llaviug uihi-iilcMl a S’rululuu.1 iulactk-u, I Itato Mitfort-I 
h’oia it in various way* l'««r yean*, yttme-timrefl It bm»t 
out in ( U-mim i n mv bsnus ami onus. eomeiiuiw it 
turord Inward aud «Main-used m«* .it th- stomach. t*« 
ysars ago It l.roko out i»n mv liced aud twreivil in y scalp , 
and «U» with one which wna pniiiful ami luttihsooHi 
bt-yood Uv“cii|-fiou. I ti»r*| iiinov uivdklms ami at->rial

tvsiclitti». hut wltliout much relief from any thing, la 
t. tl;o di-i-rdor gr»‘w worse. At l*?i.glh I um ivjt4v*«l 
toireil iu ihe UoapA-l >!«?Sti«««»gt»r iliat you had 

bo alt-i-Btiv*» fSârswpeiilliu. f .r I knvw from ymir rti>ul»» ' 
ti.*n ttiat sny thing you lutidc must l*».- good. I xaiit ta 
INucmoBtlBaidgot it. and aikmI It till it cured we. 1 took 
It. ba you advi*>«?, in •iiimII Uuees vf « twepoonful ov»*r a 
aioitth. and used nlniost three bottles. Nvw nn.l licql/br 
skin noon leg it ii to formedtidai- the scab, which .» 
while foil ««If. My bklu is now t-lrei. aud I know by my 
feellugs Uiat th*» disrewnre bns guiie froui tuy syslttni. " You 
can well believe that I feel what I nro -Haying when I tell 
you, Uiat I hold you to be one ot the apoetles of the agw, 
aud icuiuia ever gratefully. Yours,

ALVRKD It TA 1.1.1 Y.
It» Anthony’s Pire, Hose or Kvyalpelne, 

Tetter Mint Halt Itheum, iralil Head, 
Ringworm, Wore Ryes, Drupuy.
Dr. Robert >1. Preble writes from Halem, N. Y., 12th 

Sept., ltô(), thut he has cured au inveterate case of 
Dropsy, u hit’ll threatened to termiualo fatally, l>y the 
persevering tiae of oiir Samai-eu-illa. and alv> i dangmew 
Malignant Bryiipr.lut by larg.» «Iusr< of the same; nays 
he cures the comrooii Kruphunt by it constauliy. 
Bronchocele, Holtre or Swelled Neck.

Z**Iai|on Sloan of Proepect, Texas, r rile* : “ Tlirv-»Iwt- 
ties «if your 8wr*it|ifirilla «’iiiwd m« from * (ici're-^ a hid
eous swelling »u th*- link, which 1 had mi dried from 
oner two years.''
LetseorrhepM or l%'littr«. Overlm» Tnn»or, 

Uterine l71cernllo»i, PViurelr Dfornsm.
Dr. J B. S. Oiatiritiiti, of N«»w York City, wrilv< ; ** ! • 

most cheerfully roni|dy with the rrepiestof yoor aseut in 
•ay iug I have found your .^arwaijni illis a m- at exMlcul 
•Itenitlre in tlie name mu* rmnplaftifs for which we 
employ such a remetly, but »*»pri irtllv In #Hno/< Ditto** 
of (lire Nrrofulooe «llnihesis. I havo cnreil many Inveter
ate c»w« of l.ciimi rfitiwi by It. and soma where that com 
plaint was cAii-'rtl by ttlccrntum of Ih* uttrus. Th* uk<, ‘- 
ation itself wan so»>o cured. N«dblnp within my huovi- 
e«lr* e-juafs it for these fsnial* di-rangsmsnM ”

Edward K. Marrow, of Newlmry, Ala^ writ***, “ A dan 
gérons otarmn tumor on oo« <4 the female* in niy family, 
which had «teflsd all I he n-nv-dls* we could employ, ha* 
at length hesa completely cured by your Extract of Sar
saparilla. Our physician th-aight nothing but eaUipa- 
tk*n eonltl afford relief, but he aivkuel tlie trial «jf your 
8arsa|wrilla as the 1s*t reeort befiie rutting, and it 
proved effectual. After taking your remody eight w«*eks 
•»« symptom of the disease reiualn’»."

Sy philis and Mercnrlel Diseaar.
N*W OtUAXfi, 2Sth August, 1K69.

Dr. J. 0. Arcs : Wr, I cheerfully comply wtili Ih* re-

Îuest of your agent, and report to you evoiu of the *‘ftnis 
have realized with ymir Sanhapai ilia.
I h*v«- curi-il with it, in my practice, Ri.wt of the com

plaint* for which If ia recotiimcn«l*«l. aad have fourni Ua 
effects truly wonderful In the cur» of I>»?««/ awl Mrr 
curial Diptatt. One «»f my patient* had Hyphilltie ulore 
In his throat, which went consuming hie t>*lat«» ami the 
top of hi* mouth. Your ^arsaiMirilla, steadily taken, 
cured him in five weeks. Another was attuked by-sec
ondary ay nipt.-ms in his no**, end the uhwratioa Iwl 
eat«-n sway a onshb-rsblo part ol It, ro the! |fe-lk<v« the 
dlsord-i would s»jou r«4u li bis brain ami kill mm. Hut It 
yielded to my iidmlnl*tiotlnn of your Saraai-srllla : th# 
ti leers healed, and hv is t^eli again, not of course without 
•unie dlaliguratlon to hi* fact-. A wounm who hud Ikvb 
treated for the same disorder by uarcarv w*t suffrilog 
fiotn this p>4son in her t«on«re. They hml ttetome so «fu
gitive to Urn w sat her that <m a damp day nhc sufferui ex
cruciating pain in lirr Joints and L»u*a. She, too, was 
cured entirely by your Kareopai ilh* in a few weeks. 1 
know from Its formula, wl.kb your SK-vut gave mo, that 
this Preparation from your laboratory must bo a great 
remedy coufomueotly. three* truly tvmaikabU vaults 
with It have not surprised me.

Preternally yours, O. V. LARIMER, U. D.
Klrcumutism. Chaut, Liver Complalat.

INDiPENDrncs, Preston Co., Va., Uh July, 186»
De. J. C. A rut: Sir, I have bern elliicte<i with a pale- 

fill chronic Rhrvmattnni for a long time, which In.Hired Iks 
skill of physicians, and stuck to mo iu ejwte t-f all U» 
remedies 1 could find, until 1 tried your Far»ap*! Ilia, «o» 
bottle cured me In two weeks, and restored my general 
health w> much that I am far bettor Ilian lie*ire I wa« 
attacks»!. I think It a wonderful medicine. J. b REAM.

Joies V. Getrhell, of Pt. fomla, writes: ** | have \«— 
gfUlcted for years with an aff*etùm *f the I,nr,, re hick 
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing 
toiled to relieve me ; aud 1 havo been a broken-d<.wu tuau 
for some y rare from uo other cause than <kraugtm*M*f 
the lArrr. My lielov«-d pastor, litre Rev. Mr. f.'spy, advised 
me to try your fiarwimrilla, becaiiret he said h«. know y«*i, 
gud any thing you uimlm was worth Iryiug. By the l«W*- 
iog of God It has cored me, and has so purified my blood 
as to make a new man of roe. I feel vouug again. The 
beet that can be said of yon is Dot half good enough.” \
IchlmastCanrer Tamars, Ralsr|«meat, 

Uccratloa, C'arlss sad Kifoliatloa of 
tk«
A great variety of rases liare been reported to os w here 

eerre of threw formidable complaints have reunited ft m 
the use of this remedy, but om space beie will not admit 
them. Some of them may he found in onr American 
Almanac, which the agents tieluW named arc pleased to 
furnish gratis to all who call for the.m.
Dyepepela. Heurt Dleeaae, Fite, Kpllcp- 

•y, Melasicltoiy , Neural g; la 
Many remarkable cures of these affottk-mi have l*ea 

made by the alterative power of this me«llciue. It eft ma
laise the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus 
overcomes d!«oi d«*rs which would be ropposed Ifeyood its 
reach, fioch a remedy lias lung been rcijnlrod by the oe- 
reesttlee of tlie pacplre. and we are confident that this adl 
do for tli»m all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ro* TH* RAPID CLRZ OP 

Compila, folds, Influenza, Iloaraeneflh 
Croup, Bronchitis. Incipient Con

sumption, au«l tor the Relief 
or Coasnmptivs Patienta 

In advanced *tagee 
of the Dleeaae.

This 1# a remedy so uolvereflUlv known to turps** i>nf 
other for the mre of throat and lung complaints, that * 
h useless here to publish the evidence of Us viituce. I® 
unrivalled eicclleuce for coughs and colds, aud Its truly 
wonderful cures of pulmonary diac-sse, Lav* made » 
known throughout the civilised nations of the earth»
Few are the communities, or even families, among it** 
who have not some personal experience of its effect#^ 
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over W 
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat sod la»*
As all know tlie dreadful totality of them» disorders, 
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we new! ** 
do more than to assure them that it bee m.w all the vir
tues that It did have when making the cures which be,# 
won eo strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
rrepeied byDr.J.C. AYXR ft. CO, Lowvll. S«*

Feld Wboleea le b>
MORION A CO<*8WkLL. HollU Atrect, HaWfa*
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